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Going through Life

at Humboldt
"... that from these honored dead we take increased devotion to that cause for which they gave the last full measure of devotion ... that we here highly resolve that these dead shall not have died in vain ..."
Foreword

To record happy memories of our classmates, our teachers, and our activities, we students of Humboldt High School present this book, "Going Through Life At Humboldt."
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Our Leaders and Class Work

OFFICE

IN HOT WATER
Beginning his new job last fall as our principal, Mr. Lenander rapidly endeared himself to both faculty and the students. His even temper, his understanding kindness, and his efficient yet tactful management have made him a true friend and guide. We are proud to have him the leader of Humboldt.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JEROME AGA</td>
<td>Mechanical Drawing, Wood Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORIS BARRON</td>
<td>Mechanical History, Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEANOR BAULEKE</td>
<td>Geometry, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANCHE BIGUE</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALTA CARLSON</td>
<td>Gym, Expression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILDRED ERICSSON</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINNIE HOFFMANN</td>
<td>Guidance Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORA HOY</td>
<td>World History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROY ISACKSEN</td>
<td>Assistant Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISABEL JONES</td>
<td>Band, Choir, Girls' Glee Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DULCIE KEEPS</td>
<td>English, Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALICE KNAUSS</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. E. LENANDER</td>
<td>Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL McDONOUGH</td>
<td>American History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL MEIER</td>
<td>Bookkeeping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARLENE MENK</td>
<td>Homemaking, Clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN NEIHART</td>
<td>World History, Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATIE PEARSON</td>
<td>English, Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS PETERSON</td>
<td>Machine Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES POWLES</td>
<td>Physics, Senior Science, Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTTO RAMSTAD</td>
<td>Social Science, Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERALDINE RAYMOND</td>
<td>Art, Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRISCILLA RUGG</td>
<td>Homemaking, Boys' Cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNA RYAN</td>
<td>Stenography, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILDA SAMSON</td>
<td>Algebra, Trigonometry, Geometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALTA SCOTT</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGUERITE SKOGLUN</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMANDA WHALEY</td>
<td>English, German</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Principal Lenander confers with his aides, Miss Hoffmann and Miss Ericsson.

When Mrs. Barron speaks, the men listen. The men? Messrs. McDonough, Ramstad, Powles, and Neihart.
To Miss Bigue

Miss Blanche Bigue, teacher for forty-four years at Humboldt, will resign this June from teaching. Her hundreds of friends, once students in her classes say, however, that she can never resign. To think of Humboldt is to think of Miss Bigue. We will always remember her poise, her wisdom, her buoyancy, and her insight.

No, Miss Bigue can never say "Goodbye". She is a part of all that is the best at Humboldt.

Even teachers read! Miss Bauleke, Mrs. Samson, Mr. Meier, Mrs. Ryan.
Class of 1947


Top row: K. McMonigal B. Hanson, G. Knutson, E. Kirchner, B. Volk, R. Remmele, J. Prohovsky, P. Fishman, C. Gray, N. Duc, M. Farrand, M. Petersen.
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Class of 1947

TOP PICTURE


BOTTOM PICTURE


Junior Class

Essential to the success of the Junior-Senior Prom, is the hard working Junior Class. They devote a whole year of time and energy selling popcorn balls, beanies, buttons, and basketball tickets to finance the Prom. A splash party and roller skating party are two other money-making events they sponsored.

Beautiful Indian head rings have been established by the class as a traditional emblem of graduation.

Officers are Dick Wasko, president; Ruth Neumann, vice-president; Jacqueline Warnlof, secretary; Bill Gerberding and Elaine Neumann, co-treasurers.

Mrs. Hilda Samson and Miss Ora Hoy are the advisers.
Sophomores

Becoming oriented into high school life and all that it means is the main undertaking of the class of '48. Mrs. Doris Barron and Mr. Jerome Aga are the advisers. The officers of the sophomore class were president, Jean Olin; vice-president, Janet Smith; secretary, Nancy Luft; and treasurers, Carol Kahnert and Donald Shipley.
TOP PICTURE


BOTTOM PICTURE


Office Force

To give students practical business experience and to provide Humboldt offices with much needed clerical help are the purposes of the office practice course. The three offices provided for this training are those of Mr. Roy Isacksen, Miss Mildred Ericsson, and Miss Minnie Hoffman.

Attending to callers and to the telephones, keeping records and files, sorting Ericsson, and Miss Minnie Hoffmann.

The German Club

The purpose of the German Club is to develop a spirit of comradeship and to acquire some skill in speaking German.

At the meetings, which are held monthly during the class period, German records are played, songs are sung, and interesting sketches of German authors and composers are given.

The club is under the direction of Miss Amanda Whaley. Officers are Shirley Kraut, president; Ruth Remele, vice-president; Barbara Kober, secretary; and Allan Mirsky, treasurer.
What makes a library quiet? What gives it the atmosphere of serene efficiency and keeps it functioning?

At Humboldt thirteen library pages, under the direction of Mrs. Alice Knauss, check books in and out, shelve returned books, and do the thousand little things that keep the library running smoothly. This year 423 new books were prepared for circulation by these pages.

Required qualities in a library page are scholarship, dependability, and cooperative attitude, as well as neatness and accuracy.

The Forum

The Y Forum, sponsored by the Department of Education and the Y.M.C.A. jointly, is in its first year of existence. Each high school has a representative on every panel.

The main purpose of the Forum is to present timely information to the general public, not solving, but only discussing both sides of the problem. The Forum encourages, through its activities, constructive thinking by its members and the audience.

Among panels presented were "Labor and Politics," "Dates and Mates," and "Movie Morals." In the last panel, "Looking Ahead," the valedictorians of all schools took part.

These forums have been given before such groups as the Rotary Club, Lions Club, and the Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Canteen tonight! This has been the familiar chant almost every Friday.

Sponsored by the P.-T.A., the Canteen with its ping pong, cards, checkers, and dancing provided recreation for the teen-agers.

Boys clustered around the game tables and ignored the dance floor the first few weeks. In a short time, however, game tables were deserted and the girls had male partners.

Advisors are Mr. Ellsworth Peters and Mr. John Neihart. The officers are Shirley Meade and Gordon Nash, co-chairman; Beverly Lindgren, secretary, and Marjorie Thalin, treasurer.
The Historical Society has the responsibility of keeping records of all former Humboldt graduates and a service file of all non-graduates. These records contain all the information connected with a person such as addresses, achievements, medals won in war, marriage, death, or injury. A special scrapbook is kept for sports and social activities also.

Throughout the year, each Historical Society member must contribute two hours' work a month to keep this important file alive.

Qualifications for membership are scholarship, leadership, service, and character.

Officers of the society, which is under the direction of Miss Katie Pearson, are Marjorie Thalin, president; Charles Smith, vice-president; Maxine Radant, secretary; and Myrtle Reed, treasurer.

The second year shorthand students comprise the Sharks of Shorthand Club. To qualify for this club a girl must have two years of shorthand and typing training. The use of the dictaphone, good grooming, and correct office procedure are stressed. The purpose of this club is to fit its members for their entrance into the modern business world.

This year, movies on good grooming, telephone voice, different types of employers and their methods of dictation, and the care and use of typewriters and other office machines have been shown to prepare the stenographer or secretary for the many situations which she will meet in her business career.
TOP PICTURE

BOTTOM PICTURE

Under the direction of a new leader, Mrs. Isabelle Jones, our band has been an inspiration to us all. After many hours of practice, they have shown us a fine arrangement of music at assemblies, the vaudeville, and the spring play.

Snafu. A trumpet duo and a saxophone trio have also played at various civic organizations.

This year has been a busy one for the members of the choir. Their spirited caroling at Christmas, long a Humboldt tradition, will be a lasting mem-

Everywhere Music
The choir's outstanding ability was also brought out by the presentation of "In Old Vienna" or "Pickles" on May 3. This musical comedy was the first presented at Humboldt for many years. Mrs. Jones was not only working with a cast that was entirely new to her, but also with pupils that were inexperienced. A preview of this operetta was given over WTCN on April 30. The choir has also sung at various P.T.A. meetings and churches. Their final appearance was on Commencement night when they sang at the auditorium.

A new idea to Humboldt is the Girls' Glee Club. This group of selected singers must come early to school in order to practice. Besides singing over WTCN on "Salute To Schools", they also participated in the Christmas Assembly.

Glee Club


Majorettes


Kneeling: B. Hudalla, B. Fehrmann.
Whether budding Bernhardts and Barrymores or merely stage-struck "extras", members of the Little Theater can be identified by their sincere love of grease paint, footlights, and all things connected with the work of "acting".

Major projects of the year are the annual spring play and a school assembly of one-act plays given by the expression students all under the direction of Mrs. Alta Carlson. Monthly meetings of the group are red-letter days for its members. Plays, skits, monologues, dramas, and musical programs give members a chance to perform for an audience and develop individual talents.
Situation Normal

Take one fifteen-year-old war veteran; add a suspicious maiden aunt, a wolfish army private, a shrunken cannibal's head, a bloody Jap flag, and a hard-boiled detective; mix well, and you should have an inkling of what Snafu was like.

The title of this year's spring play, Snafu, was taken from an army term meaning Situation Normal, All Fouled Up. The plot concerns the misadventures of an under-age army sergeant who returns to his family to be "rehabilitated."

Snafu ran two nights, March 28 and 29, instead of the usual single performance, and was a financial and artistic success.

Members of the cast, in order of their appearance, were Patricia Doud, Marlys Petersen, Shirley Algren, Ed Hoffman, Ed Fisher, Margie Thalin, Pat Hoffman, Bob Smith, Norman Youness, Mark Young, Richard Littfin, Phil Peters, Si Palmer, Laurel Thoe, Ray Barton, Jane Ann Klingel, and Louis Clark.

A party for the entire cast was held in May.

A scene from Snafu. Marylu Petersen and Ed Hoffman stare at the returning runaways, Marjorie Thalin and Phil Peters.
The Girls' Athletic Association promotes healthful and recreational activities under the leadership of Mrs. Alta Carlson.

By participating in field hockey, soccer, basketball, volleyball, ping-pong, baseball, dancing, hiking, and other sports, the girls gain points for letters. The total of 750 points entitles them to a high school letter and 500 additional points wins a city letter.

All the girls in the pictures have either won their letters or made the first team in various sports this year.
Two of the leading service clubs at Humboldt are the Hi-Y and the Girl Reserves.

Sponsored by the Y, the Girl Reserves is an altruistic organization with open membership. The Humboldt chapter at present has an enrollment of 50 girls.

Serving in many capacities, the Girl Reserves conducted a doughnut sale for Y.W.C.A. campers, presented a Thanksgiving basket to a needy family, and worked on the city-wide World Fellowship Dance. They also ushered at the Women’s Institute programs. Mrs. Frances Cochran served as adviser the first semester, and Miss Priscilla Rugg the second semester.

The Hi-Y took care of running the new projector and obtaining films. They repaired the juke box, sponsored a tag day for new records, supervised the gym during lunch shifts, and produced a minstrel show. Biggest undertaking of the year was their assistance with the recreational program carried on at Humboldt every Thursday night.
Working with heads, ears, and dummies would seem a job strictly for an anatomy class, but the Arrow staff deals with these things regularly. The newspaper slang term for every part of the paper is one of the first things a cub reporter learns in journalism class.

Most of the year in journalism is spent scurrying after news and features, furiously typing stories, and sweating over headlines. In breathing spells between issues the staff finds time to criticize the paper and discuss ways of making the paper better.

The money-making project of the Arrow this year was Cupid Cablegrams, Inc., which netted enough money to furnish needed flash bulb equipment for the staff camera. To encourage literary composition at Humboldt the paper also sponsored a writing contest. Winners were awarded cash prizes.

Membership in Quill and Scroll, national honorary society, is a student’s reward for excellent work on a school publication. He must, at the same time, maintain an average of B in all his studies.
Life Story

Work on the 1946 Life started in the fall with selecting the staff, getting ideas, and planning the theme.

In the winter came senior questionnaires, picture-taking and a circulation drive. Artists made pen and ink drawings and cartoons.

Then as spring drew near, the staff spent long hours on tedious precision work of cutting and pasting. In room 203 the staff wrote copy, identified pictures, read proof, and made the dummy.

Finally the deadline, and "Humboldt Life" went to press!
Red Cross

There will always be work for the Red Cross and now more than ever since the war's end. Knowing the need for money, bright colored arts and crafts and wood shop articles for the men still overseas and those in hospitals, the Junior Red Cross buckled down to help supply these things.

Working to their utmost for the March Red Cross drive, home room representative urged students to contribute money to reach the Humboldt quota.

Guiding and directing the workings of the Junior Red Cross was Mrs. Geraldine Raymond. Officers and delegates to the monthly meetings of the Junior Red Cross City Council were Tom Melbye, president; Dorothy Rembold, chairman and also secretary of the city council; Patricia Doud, Dick Gustafson, Norman Youness, and Margaret Hemmersbaugh.

Latin Club

The Latin Club tea was the highlight of this year's activities of the organization. At this time the Clara Iddings' Award was presented to Jane Ann Klingel. She has the highest scholastic rating of a graduating Latin student.
Graduation

TODAY I AM A MAN
The Class of 1946

SENIOR OFFICERS

Standing: Betty Lou Lindgren, Margaret Young, Maxine Radant, Beverly Tidemann.
Sitting: David Kenney.

Of the three years the class of '46 spent at Humboldt, their junior year was the most exciting and the most profitable. Miss Arlene Menk, class adviser, originated the idea of selling Christmas corsages. The class also sold Humboldt buttons, popcorn balls and basketball tickets, and sponsored roller skating parties.

Senior class officers are Dave Kenney, president; Margaret Young, vice-president; Betty Lou Lindgren, secretary; and Maxine Radant and Beverly Tidemann, co-treasurers.

Tribute to Miss Menk

We are grateful to you, Miss Menk, for your unfailing guidance during our entire life at Humboldt. In your quiet and careful manner you have helped us with our problems, and your encouragement has carried us through many difficulties.

All students who have labored with you know you, Miss Menk, as one of the most gay, likeable, and cooperative persons. Besides your careful leadership, your friendship will always be something to remember.

So may we say, Miss Menk, very sincerely and simply—many thanks.

—The Class of 1946

MISS ARLENE MENK
Carrying out their four-fold plan of citizenship, scholarship, leadership, and service, the Humboldt Chapter of the National Honor Society sponsored this year a clothing and food drive for needy people in Europe, attended the Supply Shoppe, sold tags for the Children’s Hospital, gave tutorial aid to worthy pupils, and started college advisory meetings for seniors. National Honor members are not only elected on the basis of scholarship but for their high qualities of character and leadership.

The biggest social event of the society is the initiation ceremony and tea for new members and their parents held early in the spring.

**Honor Roll**

| James E. Storms | Beverly J. Tidemann |
| Edward C. Hoffman | Otto P. Link |
| Marie M. Reicher | Pauline E. Thurston |
| Eugene R. Jones | Maxine R. Radant |
| Mavis A. Korpi | Rita Mack |
| Elaine M. Wenkler | Laurel R. Thoe |
| Marjorie A. Thalin | Jerome Fishman |
| Charles L. Smith | Shirley J. Reed |
| Jean V. Choate | Robert Backlund |
| Margaret A. Young | Joy N. Landis |
| Natalie Stein | Charlotte L. Ihfe |

---

James Storms, Jane Ann Klingel
co-Valedictorians
Canteen ... Victory Drive ... Dwindling Absentee List ...

MARION ABDella ... O.G.A. Award, Rooters' Club ... loves shorthand ... reserved, yet sympathetic.

WILLIAM ABEL ... Bashful Billy ... enjoys woodwork and mechanical drawing ... wants to become draftsman.

ARMAND ABRESS ... Ozzie ... hobby is collecting names ... likes social science ... strong sense of humor.

ROBERT BACKLUND ... Arrow, Little Theater, Gymnastics, Life, Hockey ... versatile ... looking forward to Navy or college ... careful dresser.

MARY LOU BARKULLO ... Affectionate ... wants to make others beautiful ... plays tennis.

GERALDINE BARTON ... G.A.A., Prom Committee, Choir, Horizon Club ... loves to swim ... hopes to become a doctor's receptionist ... sweet and lovely.

RAY BARTON ... Track, Arrow, Life, Little Theater ... frank ... clever writer and expert cartoonist ... wants to be as famous as Petti.

ANTHONY BAUER ... Honest ... an average student full of fun.

HAROLD BAYER ... Tubby ... desires to become a mechanic ... is awed but undismayed by the mysteries of English.

BEVERLY BESTER ... Little Theater, G.A.A., Rooters' Club ... an office job will suit her fine, but in housework she'll really shine.

GRACE BOURESTON ... Demure ... many a compliment has been awarded Grace for her lustrous dark hair.

CATHY BOYDEN ... G.A.A., Little Theater, Arrow, Life, S.O.S., O.G.A. Award ... her rippling laughter brightens any room ... wants to be doctor's receptionist.

DOREEN BRAUN ... Red Cross, Student Council, Arrow Rep., Homecoming Queen Attendant ... loving and lovable.

MARILYN BRIGGS ... Little Theater, Choir ... a popular girl from Oklahoma ... expert roller skater.

MARJORIE BRODERS ... Rooters' Club ... to go through art school is Marge's ambition ... a fashion designer will be her position.

KARL BUSLER ... Football, Track ... always fun to be with ... loves to hunt.

WILLA MAE BUSSE ... Choir, Little Theater ... Billy's charm—a generous heart.

DELORES CABILLOT ... Arrow, Rooters' Club ... mercurial, yet demure ... plans to attend University.

LESLIE CALKINS ... Little Theater, Red Cross ... dependable ... Les plans to study medicine after service in the Navy.

DIONISA CARDENAS ... Denny's smile pleases everyone ... longs to travel.

JEAN CHOATE ... G.A.A., Nat'l Honor Society, Historical Society ... quiet and decisive ... she will live up to her nickname, Sunshine ... will shine in her social work.
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ART CHRISTY . . . Light-hearted . . . longs at once to tease and please . . . is Florida bound.

LEWIS CLARK . . . Little Theater, Choir, German Club . . . always good-natured . . . soda clerk and photographer on side . . . looking forward to Coast Guard and then photography.

MARIE COAWETTE . . . Office Practice . . . delights in roller skating . . . a fascinating conversationalist.

MARION COHEN . . . Prom Committee . . . Mat's favorites are clothing, bookkeeping and senior science . . . business college, next stop . . . discriminating.

DOROTHY E. COOK . . . Quiet but carefree . . . likes sewing and being a nurse's aide . . . dislikes poor manners . . . just wants to be a success.

MARGARET COWEN . . . Little Theater . . . sweet Peggy with her Canadian accent plans on business college.

MARY LOU COWLEY . . . Choir . . . engaging . . . bound for St. Olaf College to study home economics teaching . . . collects old china.


MARY ANN DEUSTERMAN . . . Fond of dancing, horseback riding, and sewing . . . sweet.

BEATRICE DUNCANSON . . . Rooters' Club, G.A.A. . . . collects salt and pepper shakers . . . delights in ice and roller skating . . . congenial.

WILLIAM DUQUETTE . . . Latin Club, Life, Arrow, Little Theater . . . Pinky wants to be a master photographer . . . ingratiating.

JOHN A. FIRTKO . . . Swimming, Canteen, Life . . . born in Philippines and has traveled extensively . . . ambition is U. S. Forestry Service . . . nice to know.


JEROME FISHMAN . . . Yankee's clever stories in 103 will long be remembered . . . imaginative.


MORRIS FRIEDMAN . . . Reserved . . . fascinated by airplanes and woodwork . . . interested in becoming X-Ray technician.

BETTY JANE FRIEL . . . Bee Jay wants spinstership, she says . . . business career ahead . . . frank.

JOHN FROEHLICH . . . amicable . . . his easy-going manner will carry him far.


ROBERT GILL . . . Football, Hockey, Red Cross . . . bruising, bashful Bob lives for the sports he stars in . . . likes to hunt and fish.

DORIS GOLDBERG . . . Girl Reserve, Horizon Club, Rooters' Club, German Club . . . after college, a trip to France . . . conservative.

DORIS GROSSMANN . . . Life, Choir, Student Council, Chief of Christmas Seal Sales . . . detests sneaky girl smokers . . . wants to be a receptionist . . . fascinating.

LILLIAN GUSINDA . . . Rooters’ Club . . . to travel, then to be a secretary.

ROBERT HAFIZ . . . Big Chief Poo Poo . . . wants to play football at the University . . . “God bless you, boys” . . . jolly.

BETTY LOU HARDER . . . G.A.A., Girl Reserves, Canteen, Little Theater . . . first class seamstress . . . dances well . . . always laughing.

MARGARET HEMMERSBAUGH . . . Little Theater, Red Cross, Girl Reserves, Latin Club, G.A.A. . . . Peggy is on her way to college . . . captivating.

JAMES HENDEL . . . Hockey . . . a fun-loving tease . . . hopes for St. Thomas College.

CATHERINE HERMANN . . . G.A.A., S.O.S. . . . always courteous . . . plans on getting a good job or on being a successful housewife.


RICHARD HOWLETT . . . Gymnastics, Stage Force, Choir, Student Council, Little Theater, Football Manager . . . carefree . . . witty “Rails” has plans for Navy.

BIBIAN HUDALLA . . . A sweet majorette . . . Bub’s favorites are tennis, travel, and horse-back riding.

MARY CLARE HUGHES . . . Little Theater, Rooters’ Club Sec’y, Canteen Chairman, Choir, Office Practice, Arrow, Life . . . always natural . . . smooth dancer.

GLENN HUNT . . . quiet Slim expects to drill under a tough sergeant . . . delights in woodshop . . . detests history.

FLOYD HUNTER . . . Stage Crew . . . Floyd, a carpenter some day will be, but first he wants to sail the sea.

JANE HURLEY . . . G.A.A., Rooters’ Club . . . Janie will be an asset to any office . . . independent.

JEAN HURLEY . . . wants only to travel to California and to be happy . . . alert and ready to go.

CHARLOTTE IHFE . . . Rooters’ Club, Treas., of G.A.A., Nat’l Honor Society, Historical Society . . . ambition is “Just to get along with everyone”—and she does.

LESTER JACOBSON . . . Although after June, Jake will be a Marine, to be successful in business is his main dream.

VERNETTA JAMES . . . Punks . . . first choice after graduation—marriage; next: interior decorating . . . demure.

SHIRLEY ANN JOHNSON . . . O.G.A. Award, Rooters’ Club . . . likeable . . . Shirli’s hobby is making friends . . . good pianist.

EUGENE JONES . . . Historical Society, Nat’l Honor Society . . . a genuine student, modest and sincere.
TERESA JURAN . . . Capable Terry plans a trip to the West after graduation . . . to fly is her ambition.


GEORGE KARN . . . Football, Hockey, Baseball . . . handsome, husky Doddie excels in art and sports . . . cartooning is his aim; Betty Grable, his ideal.

RITA KELLY . . . Red Cross, Band . . . plays saxophone . . . plans on using her artistic ability as commercial artist . . . always jolly.

DAVID KENNEY . . . Little Theater, Baseball, Basketball, Football . . . ideal Senior President . . . coaching, his work preference.

HARVEY KIRCHNER . . . Handsome . . . flying is his main interest . . . algebra or playing basketball are next best.

LILLIAN KLAMM . . . German Club, Girl Reserves, Canteen . . . quietly efficient.

JANE ANN KLINGEL . . . Latin Club, Choir, Little Theater, Horizon Club, Life, Historical Society, Nat’l Honor Society, Quill and Scroll, Arrow Editor . . . someday we’ll boast “We knew her when—” . . . scintillating.

YVONNE KNIPP . . . Girl Reserves, Choir, Canteen . . . shy and reserved Vonnie has secretarial ambitions.

MAVIS KORPI . . . Little Theater, Nat’l Honor Society . . . dreams of directing plays on Broadway . . . entered from Chisholm, Minnesota, September, 1943 . . . candid.

SHIRLEY KRAUT . . . A lass with all kinds of work experience . . . hobbies; raising potted plants . . . engaging.

PHYLLIS KRESS . . . Cheerleader, Rooters’ Club, G.A.A., Little Theater, Canteen . . . inspiring . . . charming actress . . . Red plans on secretarial work, then marriage.

DELORES KUNTZE . . . Dee takes dancing, horseback riding, and tennis . . . dreams of men like Tyrone Power . . . adorable.


JOY LANDIS . . . Horizon Club, G.A.A., Life, Latin Club . . . intelligent Joy lives up to her name . . . will make ideal sky hostess.

JACK LARSON . . . Swede dreams of owning a new Ford and working in telegraphy maintenance . . . his hobbies: photography, collecting buttons and records.

MARVIN LEVY . . . Stage Force, B Football . . . plans on garage work, college, and marriage . . . cars, stamps, and sleeping—his hobbies . . . genial.

ROBERT WILLIAM LICK . . . Football, Hockey, Baseball . . . his eyelashes are the envy of all the girls . . . hopes for pro job in hockey . . . girl-conscious.

DONNA LILLEDAHL . . . G.A.A. President, Prom Committee, S.O.S., Rooters’ Club, Life, Student Council . . . athletic . . . Donna’s only ambition is to stay happy . . . detests pick-ups . . . effervescent.

NEIL LINDBERG . . . Stage Force, Hi-Y . . . capable handy man . . . likes photography . . . hopes to become an electrician.

BETTY LOU LINDGREN . . . Senior Secretary, Arrow, Life, S.O.S., G.A.A., Rooters’ Club, Canteen . . . adept at sewing . . . welcome anywhere,
Shorty Coats, Electric Blue . . . Icemen Co-Champs . . . Flash Bulb

OTTO PAUL LINK . . . Latin Club, Band, Orchestra . . . music and geometry are his specialties . . . well-mannered.

ARTHUR EDWARD LIEPOLT . . . Track, Stage Force . . . shy . . . likes wood work, football, and Betty Grable . . . carpentry is his ambition.

EDITH LOOS . . . Talented Edith will go far . . . loves ice skating . . . allergic to early morning rising.

ROSANNE LYMAN . . . G.A.A., Rooters' Club, Student Council, Nat'l Honor Society . . . enjoys skating, letter writing . . . reliable . . . to be a good housewife is Rosie's only ambition.


ROSANNE COLLEEN MACKLEY . . . Red Cross, Rooters' Club, Little Theater, Canteen, Life, Arrow, Horizon Club, G.A.A., Prom Committee . . . delightful Rosanne is always ready with a new idea.

LOIS MAHER . . . "Bangs" . . . dislikes gum crackers . . . will be satisfied with world tour . . . cordial.

BETTY ANN MANTEUFEL . . . G.A.A., Horizon Club, Rooters' Club, Arrow, Life, Prom Committee, Office Practice, Canteen . . . wishes she'd stay 18 . . . enthusiastic.

LORRAINE MARTIN . . . Rooters' Club, Little Theater, Office Practice . . . pretty Lollie likes wrestling bouts . . . wishes school were one long assembly period.

RICHARD MASEK . . . Little Theater, Stage Force . . . Diamond Dick wants to study engineering . . . discriminating.

VIRGINIA MCGINNIS . . . Life, Arrow, G.A.A . . . expert child nurse . . . wants to be a medical technician . . . meditative.

GERALDINE McMONIGAL . . . Cooperative . . . Gerry has dreams of becoming expert typist . . . faithfully keeps up sports scrapbook.

SHIRLEY MEADE . . . Co-Chairman of Canteen, G.A.A., Rooters' Club, Girl Reserves, Office Practice, Choir . . . easy to know . . . skillful pianist . . . an asset wherever she is.


THOMAS MELBYE . . . Red Cross, Jr. Class Treasurer, Student Council . . . his car belongs to everyone . . . companionable.

HAROLD METCALF . . . Harry, the Hubba-Hubba boy, plans to enter aviation school . . . confident.

AUDREY MEYER . . . Rooters' Club . . . always full of vim.

HARRY MICKELSON . . . Hi-Y, Band, Canteen . . . some day it will be "Lawyer Mickelson" . . . thoughtful.

MARJORIE MIKKELESEN . . . domestic . . . delights in horse-back riding . . . her high goal, to read all the good books.

GERALD MILLER . . . Football, Little Theater, Hi-Y, Canteen, Stage Force . . . handsome Jerry wants to live the life of Riley . . . interested in radio.

ALICE MIRSKY . . . German Club, Arrow . . . friendly Al wants to write under her own by-line.
Shortage ... Hi-Y Minstrel Show ... Hubba-Hubba ... Films

MARGARET MITCHELL ... Unassuming ... wants a job in a respectable factory, or to be a good housewife.

CAROL MOHR ... G.A.A., Choir, Little Theater ... prankish ... a true basketball enthusiast.

JAMES MONZEL ... Steadfast ... Humboldt’s inspiration to Jim ... further schooling for him.

JACK MORGAN ... A lover of the outdoors ... first, the Army, then on to forestry school ... altruistic.

LUCILLE MORGAN ... Choir, Orchestra ... looking forward to a trip to California and playing in an orchestra ... generous.

MASON MURCH ... Little Theater, Choir, Band, B Squad Football ... Mase wants to eat, sleep, and eat.

AUDREY NIELSON ... Sincere ... wants to become a nurse.

DELORES MARIE PACE ... Choir, G.A.A. ... Happy will be happy in any office.

LAYTON G. PETERS ... Little Theater ... headed for Ag College and teaching.

MARLYS RUTH PETERSEN ... Little Theater, Canteen, Horizon Club, G.A.A., Rooters’ Club ... attractive and well-poised ... future Power’s model.

RUTH MARIE PREBALICK ... Bootsie ... keeps her diary as hobby ... cringes at snobs ... attractive.

SHIRLEY HELEN PREUSS ... Poised ... G.A.A., Girl Reserves, Horizon Club, Rooters’ Club ... an expert dancer ... future work preference: modeling or marriage.

DONALD PROCTOR ... Little Theater ... future work: forestry ... even tempered ... agreeable.

MAXINE RUTH RADANT ... Life, Choir, G.A.A., Horizon Club, Homecoming Queen Attendant, Junior and Senior Class Treasurer, Nat’l Honor Society Vice-Pres., Historical Society Sec. ... charming Max longs to model.

DELORES RECHTZIGEL ... G.A.A., Band, Orchestra, S.O.S., Little Theater ... peppy and small, she laughs with all.

SHIRLEY J. REED ... G.A.A., Horizon Club, S.O.S., Office Force, Nat’l Honor Society, Historical Society, War Council, Arrow ... conscientious ... graceful swimmer.

DELORES RIEMER ... Pensive ... desires to be a dentist’s assistant ... abhors girls who drink or smoke.

DOROTHY ELIZABETH REMBOLD ... G.A.A., Little Theater, Red Cross, Arrow, Life, Girl Reserves ... when you think of Red Cross, you think of Dodie ... loves horses ... longs for a ranch.

ALBERT RINDFLEISCH ... Studious Al goes for physics, biology and history ... often seen in branch library ... diffident.

JAMES ROLOFF ... Considerate ... dislikes girls who openly apply make-up.

CLAIRE RUDNICK ... Little Theater ... wants to own a dress shop ... “Hubba, Hubba” is NOT her favorite saying ... amiable.
Return ... March of Time Assemblies ... SNAFU ... College

BETTY LOU RUST ... Rusty wants to be stenographer ... "Oh that crowd by the senior fountain!" ... benevolent.

AUDREY MAE SADLER ... Blue-eyed Tootsie hopes to become a nurse ... likes dates and ice skating.

DOROTHY SALWASSER ... S.O.S., Office Force, G.A.A., Horizon Club ... Toots is a charming girl who wishes life was just one whirl.

JOE SCHAA ... likes to box, swim, and build model airplanes ... dreams of living on a ranch or traveling far.

SHIRLEY SCHLIEF ... Red hair is her crowning glory ... no time for boys ... enjoys hunting.

SHIRLEY SCHMIDT ... "Laughing Taffy" thrills in mystery movies ... to be a good wife is her lone ambition.

DICK SCHMIDT ... Congenial ... likes motorcycles, thrills, and fun—but not study.

BETTY ANN SCHULZE ... S.O.S., Rooters' Club, G.A.A., Nat'l Honor Society, Historical Society ... orderly ... loves math ... wants to be happily married.

DELORES SCHUSTER ... Rooters' Club ... baseball enthusiast ... excellent sense of humor.

PATRICIA SCOTT ... Vivacious ... true Irish colleen with blue eyes, freckles, and dimples.

AUDREY ANN SEIDL ... Cheerleader, Little Theater, Rooters' Club Treas., G.A.A., Horizon Club, Canteen, Arrow, Life, Prom Committee ... wants to raise a basketball team, complete even to cheerleaders ... peppy.

HAROLD SHEPARD ... Band, Orchestra, Latin Club ... grits teeth at girls in slacks ... Shep plays clarinet skillfully.

EUGENE SHIELDS ... Capable ... Gene collects coins and stamps in spare time ... wants to sell ... detests lunchroom milk line.

ARNOLD SIEGEL ... Full of life ... good dresser ... enjoys steaks and movies.

IDELLE SMEJIA ... Collects old money and stamps ... ice skates for fun ... wants position in business world.

BETTY JANE SMITH ... Little Theater, Girl Reserves, G.A.A., Rooters' Club, Office Force ... Betty sings, dances, types, and roller skates well ... loves to type ... headed for business school.

CHARLES SMITH ... Jovial ... President Nat'l Honor Society, President Hi-Y, Historical Society, Skiing, Tennis, Forum, Arrow, Life, Quill and Scroll, Little Theater. Chuck plans to use his math skill in an engineering career.

ROBERT SMITH ... Happy-go-lucky ... Football, Swimming Captain, Stage Force, Little Theater, Arrow ... Marine Corps his destination ... longs to be a forest ranger.

PATRICIA SODERSTROM ... Choir, Glee Club, G.A.A. ... Petite ... adds gaiety to any crowd.

JACK SOMAN ... Crazy about study, pool, and sleep ... plans for job at bowling alley ... mischievous.

HARLAN R. STEENBERG ... An artist in wood craft ... most at home in the "great outdoors" ... plans to be a contractor with his four brothers.
Tea ... Co-Valedictorians ... "In Old Vienna" ... Style Show


JAMES STORMS . . . Nat'l Honor Society, Quill and Scroll, Historical Society, Arrow Business Manager, Canteen, Red Cross . . . curious and brilliant . . . future engineer.

CAROLINE STRAUSS . . . Little Theater, Red Cross . . . "Number Please?" . . . fun to be with.

CAROL STUDEMAN . . . Athletic . . . thrills to murder stories . . . to be a stenographer.


LAUREL RITA THOE . . . Latin Club, Little Theater, S.O.S., Red Cross . . . endearing . . . her ambitions are to be happy and to fly a P-38.

JANET THOMAS . . . Modest . . . her love of music will make her work in a record shop enjoyable . . . collects band leaders' signatures.

RALPH THOMPSON . . . "Tiny" . . . a vodvil star . . . enjoys cramming his room with airplanes and "junk" . . . chemistry, his favorite subject.

PAULINE ELIZABETH THURSTON . . . "Pet" . . . obliging . . . dislikes impolite boys . . . hopes to become a medical technician.


BERNIECE IRENE TISCHLER . . . Little Theater . . . loquacious . . . happiest at a baseball game or a drawing desk.

DALE VITALIS . . . Basketball, Football, Track . . . sophomore and junior class pres. . . . always the life of the party . . . wants to be someone worthwhile.

RUSSELL WAHL . . . Hi-Y, Band, Arrow Rep. . . . gay . . . to use trumpet skill for leading a band is his ambition.

ARNOLD WEBER . . . Track, Swimming . . . witty . . . a joy in every class room, a pride to all his friends.


ELAINE M. WENKER . . . G.A.A., German Club, Arrow, Little Theater, Historical Society . . . like an atom, small but effective.

COLLETTE WILMES . . . Jackie is welcomed in any group . . . she'll look magnetic in a nurse's uniform.

ROGER WILLIAM YACKEL . . . Hockey, Golf, Football . . . Quiet but decisive . . . Roger's hockey ability and team work will be remembered by all.

NORMAN WAYNE YOUNESS . . . Defense Council, Red Cross, Little Theater, Gymnastics, Cheerleader . . . well-mannered, and an excellent dancer . . . his ideal, a homey girl.

HARVEY A. YOUNG . . . Effective head of German Club for two years . . . industrious . . . railroads are his vocation.

MARK I. YOUNG . . . Sociable . . . Little Theater, Arrow, War Council, Choir, Life . . . Uncle Sam may fulfill Bud’s longing to travel . . . dislikes being called “Buddie” by the girls.

MARY CATHERINE YZERMANS . . . Band, Choir . . . Mary Kate wants only to be a good wife . . . enjoys roller skating.

JOSEPH JAMES ZAINE . . . A true friend . . . Basketball . . . Joe can dance his way to any girl’s heart.

FRANCIS GEBHARDEDT . . . Football . . . handsome and sociable . . . interested in automobiles . . . now serving in Naval Air Corps.

CLIFFORD L. BLOCH . . . “Circles” longs to fly an airplane and be a draftsman . . . spends spare time at the movies . . . benevolent.

JOHN BURGY . . . Hockey . . . good-natured . . . loves hockey and mechanical drawing . . . future sailor.

THOMAS COLBETH . . . Track, B Football, Choir . . . likes books about animals and mechanics . . . carefree.

JOHN DAVID . . . C Baseball Manager, Cheerleader . . . Basic Training . . . popular, like all the Davids.

HAROLD FOX . . . Basic Training . . . a jolly good fellow.

ROSELLA GAETKE . . . German Club . . . athletic Rosy stars in her leisure-time basketball games . . . longs to become a stenographer.

ROBERT J. HUEFFMEIER . . . Builds model airplanes for fun . . . looking forward to carpentry or Navy.

KENNETH LEE . . . Baseball . . . muscular and manly . . . will play pro ball after sojourn in Army.

JOHN MARTHALER . . . Basic Training . . . competent.

JOHN E. NICOLAS . . . Capricious . . . a former sailor who likes geography and working with wood.

ANN REICHER . . . G.A.A. Sec., German Club, S.O.S. . . . lively and intelligent . . . delights in any form of history.

WILLARD SIEGEL . . . Basic Training.

EUGENE W. WINTER . . . Determined . . . fascinated by chemistry . . . architecture his future work preference.
1. Bob Lick, Mrs. Barron, Donna Dahm and Jim Hendel at "Races of Mankind" exhibit.
2. Bill Gerberding ponders.
3. Mrs. Sampson holds hicks at bay.
4. Phyllis Ulrickson, Joan Polk, Betty Stern, and Inez Johnson pack Thanksgiving victuals for a needy family.
5. Gloria Gorz, Catherine Boyden, Lillian Garsenda, and Janet Thomas pause to pose.
6. The spotlight catches Muriel Suek and Marlys Petersen at the J.S.
7. "Just Tomboys"—Audrey Seidl, Beverly Tidemann and Betty Manteufel.
9. Mark Young struggles with chemistry
10. George Karn and Bob Gill form a tight defense.
11. "Our Tepee".
12. George Karn, Joan Mansfield and John Wood portray Dogpatch characters.
13. Homecoming Queen Joan Kearney flanked by her attendants. At the left—Dave Kenney, Doreen Braun; at the right—Maxine Radant, Bill Unger, Roger Yachel, Phil Peters, and Delores Schustad.
Physical Activities

THE WEAKER SEX
Baseball

The Humboldt nine took to the sand lot last year decked out in new uniforms and a determined spirit. Winning 17 games and having eight conference victories out of a possible nine, the Indians were crowned co-champions with Washington High School.

After downing Johnson in the first round of the district playoffs, Humboldt went on to become district champions by defeating Mechanics 4-3 in a thriller under lights at Lexington ball park before a crowd of over 3,000.

Under Coach Roy Isacksen the team developed powerful hitting with several players batting over .500.

Entering the Carleton invitational baseball meet, the team succeeded in winning the State Class L title.

Ken Staples, catcher; Gene Stuhlman, pitcher; and Ron Knutson, first base, were placed on the mythical All-City team.

### NON-CONFERENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Humboldt</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt 5</td>
<td>Stillwater</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt 2</td>
<td>Stillwater</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt 21</td>
<td>Vocational</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt 1</td>
<td>Concordia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt 14</td>
<td>So. St. Paul</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONFERENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Humboldt</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt 4</td>
<td>Central</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt 5</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt 20</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt 8</td>
<td>Murray</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt 9</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt 3</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PLAY OFFS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Humboldt</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt 9</td>
<td>Harding</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt 3</td>
<td>Mechanic Arts</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt 19</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TWIN CITY GAME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Humboldt</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt 1</td>
<td>Washburn</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STATE CLASS L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Humboldt</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt 4</td>
<td>Washburn</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt 6</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Football

What the Humboldt Indians of '45 lacked in experience they made up in fighting spirit. Although they finished only eighth in the Conference race, the squad was more dangerous than the record would indicate. Improving steadily throughout the season, the Indians came up with a rousing last game splurge to down Mechanic Arts 12-0.

Coach John Neihart molded this year’s team from nearly all green material, with a “looking ahead to next year” attitude.

Fullback Bob Gill and tackle George Karn were awarded positions on the second team on the All-City selection by virtue of their rugged aggressive play and their fine sportsmanship. Dick Wasko, quarterback, received an honorable mention.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONFERENCE</th>
<th>Humboldt</th>
<th>Wilson</th>
<th>Harding</th>
<th>Murray</th>
<th>Washington</th>
<th>Central</th>
<th>Monroe</th>
<th>Mechanic Arts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanic Arts</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ted Siroris of the local Neighborhood House assisted with the coaching duties this year. Siroris took over the reins of this year's squad and produced a better than average team. Many of the boys will see action on next year's A team.

Mass Meeting

Hockey

Developing speed and skill as well as scoring power, an underestimated Humboldt sextet skated to a berth as co-champions with Washington High School.

The amazing manner in which Bruce David made the switch from wing to goal guard was a fine example of coaching by John Neihart.

The Indians' first line of Roger Yackel, Bob Lick, and Larry Sharrow broke all prep scoring records in making 18 of the team's 24 goals. Lick collected fourteen points to lead the scoring league while Yackel and Sharrow tied for second with 9 points each.

Bob Lick's habit of being in the right place at the right time and defenseman Bob Gill's hard checking and skating ability placed these icemen on the All-City squad. Yackel, Sharrow, and Karn received honorable mentions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-Conference</th>
<th>Conference</th>
<th>Regional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>3 So. St. Paul</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>1 White Bear</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>3 Johnson</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>6 Marshall</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>4 Harding</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>4 Wilson</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>4 Central</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>3 Washington</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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This year Mr Jerome Aga took over the coaching reins of a fast depreciating gym team. The boys quickly responded, and although the squad finished far down in the standings, prospects for next year are bright.

Ed Ritchie was the discovery of the year. Norman Youness was the only experienced member of the team.

Dick Howlett assisted Mr. Aga with the coaching duties.
Basketball

The Indians' smooth passing and tricky ball handling was offset this year by their spotty shooting and the loss of several valuable players. Curt Heidenreich suffered a knee injury early in the season and Jerry Webb was unable to play in the sub-district game due to a siege of scarlet fever. Both boys were centers and over six feet.

Coach Roy Isacksen believes this year's Humboldt squad was the best last place team to occupy this conference position in many years.

Capt. Dale Vitalis and forward Dave Kenney were instrumental in the Indians' lone conference victory over their old rivals from Washington High School.

B Team

Top row: S. Palmer, K. White, L. Simones, R. Lewandowski.

NON-CONFERENCE

Humboldt 26 Rochester 36
Humboldt 34 Fairmount 46
Humboldt 29 Stillwater 46
Humboldt 25 River Falls 28
Humboldt 25 Morgan Park 35
Humboldt 41 So. St. Paul 25

CONFERENCE

Humboldt 21 Wilson 29
Humboldt 22 Johnson 29
Humboldt 28 Mechanics 36
Humboldt 15 Marshall 32
Humboldt 21 Murray 38
Humboldt 23 Monroe 28
Humboldt 26 Washington 25
Humboldt 24 Central 38
Humboldt 26 Harding 29
Humboldt 20 Murray 32 (sub-District)

A Team


Not pictured: J. Webb.
The swimming team came back this year with a mighty splash after several years of inactivity. Enthusiasm was bubbling over on all sides of the pool as the Humboldt tank men finished in third place. Phil Peters’ diving and the medley race team both took firsts in the city meet. Peters went on to the state meet where he placed eighth.

While scientists were busy splitting the atom, Humboldt’s tennis and golf teams succeeded in splitting their season. The golfers won three out of six while the racquet men took two out of a possible four.

Rog Yackel qualified for the city golf finals. Stan Tyler and Bob Backlund represented Humboldt in the city singles tennis tournament at the Dunning Courts. Prospects for both teams look good, due to the returning veterans and added new material.
The Rooters’ Club is an organization formed by Humboldt girls to promote school spirit. Members of the club are enthusiastic basketball and football fans who attend games regularly. A basket social dance, sponsored by the club was given on April 26. Money raised through this dance was used to give a banquet, honoring boy and girl letter-winners. Officers of the club are Jackie Warnloff, president; Mary Clare Hughes, secretary; and Beverly Tidemann, treasurer. John Neihart is adviser.

Cheerleaders

Track

Although losing much of its talent through graduation the previous year, the '45 track team placed third in the city meet. Coach John Neihart was well pleased with the marked improvement due to gruelling hours of after-school practice.

Outstanding members of the squad were Phil Speigler, Capt. Morris Herstein, Lyle Nelson, and Jack Alberg of which Speigler, Herstein, and Alberg qualified for the State Track Meet.

A promising season is forecast this year because of the many returning lettermen.
Congratulations, ’46 Graduates

WEST SAINT PAUL STATE BANK

SCHLUKEBIER'S MARKETS
946 So. Robert St.

OTTO BROS.
Meats and Groceries
942 So. Robert St.

FEDERAL LUMBER & WRECKING CO.
402 So. Robert St.

VAN PAPER SUPPLY CO.
637 So. Robert St.

G. R. KINNEY
92 E. 7th Street

JOE RHODE'S "66" STATION
93 So. Robert St., St. Paul

TWIN MILL DISTRIBUTORS
96 So. Robert St.

DUNN'S FAIRWAY MARKET
426 So. Robert St.

DE VALERIO SALES & SERVICES
149 Concord St.

ABBOTT'S HOME MADE CANDY
196 Concord St.

Dr. L. B. Bergersen
DENTIST
Riverview 0663
950 South Robert St.

NICK MUCHA
531 Stryker Ave.

FRAUTSCHI'S
174 Concord St.

AUTO PARTS EXCHANGE
105 Robert Street

GROSS SHOE REPAIR
162½ Concord St.

HENLY'S DEPT. STORE
Concord at State

AMERICAN APPLIANCE SERVICE
162 Concord St.

FONTAINE - LAWRENCE
SKELLY SERVICE
205-207 Concord St.

HARRY LIEBERMAN

CONGRATULATIONS FROM A FRIEND

STANKEY'S VARIETY STORE
940 So. Robert St.

WEST ST. PAUL BOOSTER
and DAKOTA COUNTY GLOBE
920 So. Robert St., W. St. Paul

Riverview 2124
956 Livingston Ave.

Compliments of

ASTOR THEATER
So. Robert at Concord
RI. 3505
"ARNIE" KUSTRICH
ERTEL PHARMACY
Drugs and Sundries
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Prescriptions picked up and delivered

Dr. Carl A. Monzel
Dentist
Corner Stryker N Winifred
RI. 4242
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

PLANNOW
FOR YOUR CALL TO ACTION
For happier tomorrow investigate what Business
Career may hold for you.
Courses can be arranged to suit previous training.
ASK FOR NEW BULLETIN: DAY SCHOOL—NIGHT SCHOOL

Phone: GArfield 8250

Eva's
406 Robert Street
ST. PAUL 1, MINN.

The Biggest Little Jewelry Store
In Town
HIRSCH'S
SAINT PAUL
Watches - Diamonds - Jewelry
Main Floor Bremer Arcade
Garfield 6804

Robinson's Men's Store
Outfitters for Men and Boys
7th at Jackson Street
ST. PAUL, MINN.
JOHN L. LEWIS, Manager

Phone Riverview 3253

Dr. H. M. Mickelson
DENTIST
491 STRYKER AVENUE
At W. Winifred Street

WEST TWINS
THEATRE-RESTAURANT
Special Attention Given to
WEDDING BREAKFASTS
BRIDGE LUNCHEONS
PRIVATE DINNER PARTIES
932 South Robert St.
St. Paul, Minn.

APPLEBAUM'S
SUPER FOOD MARKETS
★
427 St. Peter
★
2038 Marshall
★
1936 St. Claire

Northwestern Music Center
Farnsworth Radios - Holton & Olds
Band Instruments
Repairs and Instruction
16 E. 6th Street
St. Paul 1, Minn.
GA. 6940

KISCH FOOD MARKET
637-39 Stryker Ave.
RI. 2551-2552
We specialize in
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

PROP CAFE
DINNERS - SHORT ORDERS
164 Concord
Open Evenings until 12
Compliments
of
L. & L. CAFE
Formerly the Checkerboarder
142 Concord

Midland Mercantile Co.
92 So. Robert
Western Belts - Saddles
Riding Equipment

HUSNIK FOOD MARKET
Groceries and Fresh Meats
RI. 2355
922 So. Robert St.
WE DELIVER

ELK OIL COMPANY
Of St. Paul
177 So. Robert St.
GA. 8334

COMPLIMENTS
of
THIET'S JEWELRY
462 So. Robert St.

O. H. AROSIN CO.
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
Diamonds, Watches and Sterling Silver
414 Robert Street
St. Paul 1, Minn.

DOES YOUR CAR FEEL
DOWN IN THE MOUTH
THEN CALL
Ri. 2972

O. H. Henrick
Jewelry

ALCRES'S Garage
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NEW & USED

SCHOOL BOOKS
Bought - Sold - Exchanged
Dictionaries - Encyclopedias
Novels - Biographies - Books of All Kinds

Twin City Book & Sta. Co.
I. G. GOLDBARG, Class 1913
REMEMBER OUR NEW ADDRESS
383 ROBERT STREET (Between 5th & 6th Sts.)
COME IN AND BROWSE

NELS K. LANGSTEN
Proprietor
REPAIRING

KESTING MUSIC
Store - School
Band and Orchestra Instruments
Pianos - Radios
34 East Sixth St. Saint Paul 1, Minnesota

A First-Class Business Training Any Time Will Make Your Future Secure

Our Specialized Training Will Thoroughly Qualify You


No solicitors employed; Central location;
Bulletin; 46th Year.

 Practical Business School

Ask for:

SUPREME Brand
Appetizers

SKINLESS and BONELESS HERRING CUTLETS
Packed in Winesauce

NORTHERN FISH PRODUCTS, Inc.

353 So. Robert Street
St. Paul 7, Minnesota

GA. 3348
MI. 1672
Kenneth M. Wright Studios

OF SAINT PAUL

Fine photography combined with popular prices has made the Wright Studios a most reliable studio for annual photography - - -

We thank the Class of 1946 for their splendid co-operation - - -

Best Wishes to You Through Life

PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

Weddings - - Candids - - Family Groups
Separate Studio for Babies and Children
We specialize in the restoration of old photographs
Snapshots made into portraits

48-50-53 EAST SIXTH STREET SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA
THE PANTS STORE
... for boys and girls
402 WABASHA ST.

HE USED TO BE A JUGGLER IN VAUDEVILLE.

J. F. JORDAN
PHARMACIST
Corner Smith Ave. & King St.
RI. 0565  ST. PAUL, MINN.

Sterling Secretarial School
316 OPPENHEIM BUILDING
MINNESOTA AT SIXTH STS.
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA

Specialize in the Sterling Way.
We train the best secretaries for the best positions.
Individual instruction, day and evening classes, beginning and refresher courses.
CEJAR 0286
MAGDALEN FULMER  Mrs. NELLE S. AUSTIN
"If It's Greene
It Has To Be Good"

VICTORY GARDEN

GREENE Makers of Fine Plates
Classroom Chums, Sign Here
We’ll Always Remember When—